Osprey Cyber

Name:

Osprey Cyber

Merchant:

Zappos

Price:

$130.00 * Price maybe updated . ! . Please click image to see it . ! . *

Category:

Daily Men Bags Reviews

Coupon Code:

9G3FtP6d * Coupon code maybe will update 3 days 1 time . ! . *

Released on:

March 5, 2021, 10:14 pm

for this product! (Please note that the color shown in the video may no longer be available.) Stay in tuned with the world and set out
on the daily adventure with the Cyber backpack from Osprey&reg;. Main compartment can hold all your daily essentials.
Powerhouse&trade; Compartment and organizer keeps laptop powerblock, tablet, cords and other accessories together and
organized. Small top zippered scratch-free pocket for your glasses or cell. Direct top zip pocket is fleece lined and padded to store
your laptop with safety. Large front zip pocket with internal key clip and pockets to keep the smaller things in place. Top padded grab
handle. NeoSpacer&trade; Shoulder harness is made of soft and breathable fabric that provides a comfortable fit. Adjustable
sternum strap with safety whistle. Airscape&trade; backpanel with a smooth breathable contact surface. Blinker light attachment
increases visibility and safety. Osprey logo on front panel. Max laptop dimensions: 340mm x 228mm x 25mm. Volume: 26 L.
Imported. Osprey will repair for any reason, free of charge, any damage or defect in their product &#8211; whether it was purchased
in 1974 or yesterday. If they are unable to perform a functional repair on your pack, Osprey will happily replace it.
Measurements: Bottom Width: 12 in Depth: 8 in Height: 20 in Strap Length: 35 in Strap Drop: 16 in Handle Length: 6 in Handle
Drop: 1 in Weight: 1 lb 15 oz This product may have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please visit the manufacturer&#039;s
website or contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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